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committee of women of the Civic club
have planned an interesting afternoon

times yield three crops and is also a
very proline bearer and good shipper.

Under raspberries there is quite a de-

mand for these even at a good price,
either by the cannery or on the open
market The Cuthbert (red) raspber-
ries, or the St. Regis are recommended.

Loganberries are scarcely advisable
in an unprotected, windy country such
as this.
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i he formance to which the club will inviteIf you are in the poultry business to Blackberries, the only one that Is giv
all the ladies of the county who withup en much consideration is the common

OS Up, evergreen variety. their husbands, brothers or sweethearts
are interested in the feeding and mar

of spaces 1, an
Ia y the ir.ui-Un- . squ.

pieee of piazt-- pa er.
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all their hens SI

farm bureau members with an
of hens, report a rset sav- -

in feed. No loss in ecg pro-wa- s

reported by 23 members
':tlh a h ss of one to three a day

These gentlemen gave a very inter
keting of alfalfa.vh ear be esting and entertaining talk and rec-

ommended the growing of sweet pota For the meeting of the alfalfa grow-- 1

era themselves the committee In charge
tested, the t rear the butt, the last
rear the tip. and no two from the same
ri w. The ears are rurtibereJ to cr- -

toes experimentally as thinking themd by six members, and an
in output was reported by

s.0. A. C. Extension Ser- -

the extent of 100 or more layers, and
have not as yet investigated this or-

ganisation, send your name to the of-

fice at 61 Stock Exchange Eudg., Tort-lan-

and literature will be sent you
at once. Uemember that this organi-

sation is one made up solely of poul-trym-

for their mutual benefit that
there is no one connected with it In any
degree who Is not &p reducer, with the
exception of two directors, who are ap-

pointed by the Director of Markets,
of the states of Oregon and Washington
to represent the public on the Board.

adapted to that section of aountry. As-

paragus was also considered but they
.dual gaii
w o metr.b

has arranged a splendid program and j

very large attendance will no doubt
greet the speakers for this important
gathering. James N. Price of the

New Location
M

I liavo moved my oflioo from tlio Slocum block

to the new hotel buihlin where I will be pleased to

greet my old mid new friends.

ROY V. WHITEIS
Real Estate and Insurance

thought that othe vegetables would bevice.
of very little advantage.ntain

and children over three
Kts v.'

subs:.
Washington Hay Growers Assn. has
been Invited to present the problem ofFourteen Morrow County Far- -
alfalfa marketing. Two or three years;i.rs o' i eat an ecir or at least

e v';k tV.ree or four times a week
:i) .iicti u:i.;,er three should receive at
as! a tf .si ocr.ful of yolk three times
week O. A. C. Home Kconomics.

experience with the only large coopera-

tive hay marketing organisation in the
Mers Attend Grain Hear

ing In Portland.

resptnd with the rows on Use musl'.a
Lay the ten prair.s from oar No. 1 cn

the squares in Jew 1, r.or usis.tr the two
outside su.ires Place the prams jrer:r;
ue down with t;ps peituinc to the

left
After the squares are all f.'.led, damp-

en the cloth with lukewarm water and
roll it up from the bottom, taking care
that cloth is next to one side and the
paper next to the other of every grain.
Tie a string: liphtly around each end of
the roll and put it in the terminator,
left end down.

Keep the '"dolls" in as even tempera

N'orthwest gives him peculiar fitness to

deal with this subject. Following Mr.
Diversified Farming Near

Boardman.
These men were there In their war

togs and it was because of their pres
Price's speech there will be a discus

ence and activity that results were ac
compllshed. Oscnr Kelthley, R. W. TurAt the last meeting of the Farm Bu sion. Robert Withycombe of the East-

ern Oregon Experiment Station at Un

Orei:cn farm crops are not
oil suited to some districts where
ey are prown. A new wheat for

Oregon, a new vetch that
ill retain its sted in harvest?,

red clover, smut resist- -

reau the committee on diversifying the
farm activities of the Boardman section

ner, Jeff Jonea, E. M. Hulden, Andy
Rood, Joe Devine, Ben Morgan. Fred

made a very interesting report t Ely, Matt Hughes, Richard McElligoit,ture as possible about house heat ant wheat, and a beardless rye for bringing a couple of representatives or NjU Johns0I)i Leonard Anderson. Chas.

ion will speak upon "Cattle and Sheep
Feeding Experiments In Eastern Ore-

gon." Discussion will be led by H. P
Whitman of Pendleton.

The Eastern Oregon Experiment
Farm exhibited the grand champion
car load of fat hogs at the Pacific In- -

Eattern Oregon are under investiga- - Li.y, Jio.veu liooj, wno nsv. C(1S anJ Herl) 01Jen altena6d,
ion bv the college experiment station, nerles all over the Pacific Coast, and, ,,,.. ,.. ha,i mora renresenta

for 5 or 6 days longer than for the sim-
ple germination test s to 12 days. It
must be kept moist by sprinkling with
warm water if it dries out

All ea-- s that show dead perms or

Some re vising results are reported, who gave a very interesting discussion lye3 a tWf meetlnK than any other
but final solution is a matter of time on the kinds of fruit that might be pro- -

countv. ,n the state The Farm Bureau

live perms sn rotting kernels are re and most careful selection and breed- - fitably grown in mis section irom a sent glx of thes0 men and many ot the
Ing. canners . standpoint Thinking that j o(hers were there anJ attended on thelrjected as unfit for seed.

Garden spinach yielded at the rate or these varieties migni db oi imeresi 10 gvn accollnt 111
s of a pound per square foot other people in tne county a usi is giv-- , . Oregon Cooperative Grain

WANTKIV Man with team or auto to Growers Association goes through the
farmers have a right to take a good n

having a gross value ot 10 cents a en nerewiin:
square foot. Plant as a companion Of the apricot varieties, Kilton and
crop with cauliflower the value of the Blenheim are the ones preferred

crops will be slightly great- - cause they are more solid and do not
er. O, A. C. Station. cook up so readily when canned.

Peaches, use almost any cling variety.

handle McConnon Products direct to
consumer in this county. For particu-
lars address McConnon .fc Co., Winona,
Minnesota. Mention this paper. LOOK UP PRICESdeal of the credit to themselves.

Sunflowers.
It Is now getting the time of year

when every farmer who 1b Interested
Tuscan Cling Is preferred. Another
peach that is gaining considerableAttention Poultrymen.

in planting sunflower seed, growing
silage for the coming year, should be
gin to make his calculations. The seed
Is this year very much cheaper than

Noteworthy progress Is being made prominence is the t'hiiiip s peacn.
by the Facifto Cooperative Poultry Pro- - In cherries the canneries prefer the
ducers. in the matter of signing up the Royal Ann or one of the pie cherries,
flocks of the poultrymen of Oregon and either the Tartatian or Montgomery,
southwestern Washington, considering both being good. The F.ing and Lani- -

that this is the season of the year when bert cherries are very much preferred

TO THE PI II LIC.

At the beginning of the year, having
taken my son, J. O. Barratt, into part-
nership in the stoekraisir.g and farm-
ing business. I wish to announce to the
public that the firm name will hereaf-
ter be V. B. Barratt & Son. the busi-
ness to be conducted under the man-
agement of J. O, Barratt.

W. B. BARRATT.

and then compare them

Here for Real Values

Is It Groceries?

ever before, can be secured at present
for nhont seven cents ner pound. If the

cherries but are plans for home made silos are used theeggs are scarce, and can be sold any- - by shippers of fresh
where at what appears to be a very not good for the canners. ensilage neea not uo a v.,
good price, regardless of the quality or The Peaches preferred by local ship Item. A hundred ton silo can be built
the size of the esres offered. It is found, pers and sold on local markets are the for not to exceed J200.00: This Is the

however, that for the most part, the Albertas. which are very good peaches.1 cheapest feed that any farmer can raiseColumbia Power Project Launched.

Is It Dry Goods?Organization of the Cmatilla Rapids
Power Site association at Umatilla

PRICE ADJUSTMENT IN

ALL LINES.

Bring Your Money Here.THEATERSTAR
Wednesday afternoon launched a move- -'

ment to build a hydro-electri- c pow-e-r

plant on the Columbia river capable of
developing 120,000 horsepower, and
which would be used to irrigate 558,300
acres of land in Oregon, as well as a
large acreage on the Washington side
of the river.

Delegates from all the west end
towns and Pendleton were present at
the meeting and a preliminary organi-
zation was formed. It is the intention
to meet at Pendleton on February 5th
to complete the organization and go
out after state aid for the 125,000,000
dam which will be required. Echo
News.

Sam Hughes CompanyW 1 1 1 i a m Friday, February 5th
Desmond

.:.;;jiJack Pickford
ini!

TV j VI

(roohrns to Wrestle In Echo Feb. 8.

Final arrangements were made last
night with Harry Groshens of Heppner
to meet Shine Markham of Echo in a
wrestling match to be held here Feb.
Sth. Groshens is said to be a skillful
wrestler and Markham's ability is well
known here. In addition to this main
event four preliminaries are planned,
all of which will be fast events. The
main match will be for the best two out
of three falls.

3. I. Howard is training Markham in

quarters recently fixed up in the Spike
building on Bridge street The local
athletes are working out at the club
room every evening, getting in shape
for the match. A detailed bill of events
will be ready for publication next week.

Echo News.
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C. B. Sperry's condition has so far im-

proved that he is now able to sit up a

ood portion of each day. His many
friends hope to again see him at his
office in a short time. lone

TIN SPITE of the scarcity of money, in spite of seemingttTe

il.t. i

adverse conditions, busness must "carry on." The

people must buy the necessities and most of them are

able to, and will, buy tho luxuries to which they are

accustomed. They will, of course, buy these things

:v
C0WB OY' i By JOHN FOX, Jr.
SATURDAY picture that you will enjoy and

Feb. 5 and will never forget.

Ralph Sperry a former resident of
lone, now on the Portland police force,
was in town the first of the week visit-

ing his brdther C. B., and renewing old
acquaintances. lone Independent
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Harry Johnson was called to Salem
again the early part of this week, ow-

ing to the very serious illness of his
father, Henry Johnson.
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By the provisions of a bill which
passed the State Senate on Monday per-

taining to the Port of Portland, the
membership of that body was increased
from 6 to 6 and T. J. Mahoney was made
one of the new members, the others
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being W. L. Thompson and Henry L.

Corbett TttI
I

FBKSH I.ABU-- We render three
times a week. Selling now at 25c lb.

retail. Patronize home Industry.
CENTRAL. MARKET. T

Sunday, February 6th

"The Girl In the Rain"
Starring

ANNE CORNWALL
A Romance of the South. A flash of lightning, a tor-

rent of rain, a frightened horse and a still more
frightened girl bring about a thrilling situation.
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I

where 'the inducement offered them is the greatest, and the merchant

who realizes and acts upon this fact is the one to whom will go most

of the trade.

Of all times, now is the time when advertising, persistently and

consistently done, will accomplish the most. The times of " easy come

easy go" are over and here as everywhere else, a buyers' market ha3

become a sellers' market, Every business man with something to sell

must exert himself as he has not had to do in the past few years, and

this exertion expressed through advertising will accomplish wonders.

In Heppner the logical medium through which to reach the

' people who constitute the buying force of Morrow County is, of

course, THE GAZETTE-TIMES- . Logical, because of a circulation

double that of its nearest competitor; unequalled mechanical equip-

ment; the best of workmanship, and an advertising service which is

complete in every respect.

THE GAZETTE-TIME- is ready at all times to put its equip-

ment, advertising service and knowledge at the disposal of the busi-

ness man. Cooperation to make your advertising pay you big returns
' is our hobby and we are sure we can interest you.

Call Main 882 and a representative will call upon you.

The Gazette-Time- s
Morrow County's Newspaper
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PEACH LEAK IXHh VIKI.DS

TO IIOHBEAIX 'lUKATMENT

Perfwt Control In PromUed firowera
Wko Apply Bordeaux Before

February lOlh.

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor- -

vallls. Jan. 17. Peach leaf curl can be
entirely prevented by thorough appli-

cation of Bordeaux mixtuie, not

later than February 10.

'A hundred per cent of buds covered
means loo per cent disease free leaves,"
explains H. P. liaraa, plant pathologist
of the O.A.C. experiment station. "But
only 50 per cent of buds covered bring
the posiblllty of 50 per cent infected
leaves from the untreated buds."

The leaf curl Is a slate-wid- e peach

trouble that dwarfs the trees and re-

duces or destroys the crop. It is likely

to appear In any untprayed orchard in

any part of the state.
The same sptay thoroughly applied

to all parts of tho tree la said by Prof
liarsa to be the most permanent control

of tree moss. This i true for all or-

chard trees, though lime-sulf- Is

fairly effective. Lye. 1 pound to 6 or

1 gallons of water, puts an Immediate
crimp In the moss, but new growths
start again under favorable conditions

Is washed off theaa aoon as the lye
'trees.

Ppraying for leaf curl later than Feb-

ruary 10 does not Inaure protection
with uch varletlea ai the Elbertas,
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"The Chorus Girl's Romance"
Two Nights, Monday and Tuesday

February 7 and 8
A sprightly play of the stage, the college campus

and the shimmering shimmy.
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